Worship for the Lord’s Day
GATHERING AROUND THE WORD
* Denotes all may stand if possible

*Passing of the Peace:
Leader: May the peace of our Lord Jesus Christ be with you all.
People: And also with you.

Greetings & Announcements
PROCLAMATION OF THE WORD
Refrain: God is good / All the time / All the time / God is good

The Word in Music – Air by J.S. Bach

Prelude – Hymnus by Alexander von Fielitz

Second Scripture Reading – John 6:1-21, pew Bible N.T., p. 1134

Prayer for Illumination

Sermon – A God of Scarcity or Abundance?

Rob Knop, soloist

The Rev. Dr. Matthew L. Camlin

First Scripture Reading – 2 Samuel 11:1-15, pew Bible O.T., p 333-334
RESPONDING TO GOD’S WORD
Call to Worship
God created all things visible and invisible; none other.
God provides food for your stomach and spirit; none other.
God is able to accomplish abundantly far more than all we can ask or imagine.
Let us worship the Trinity, and none other.
*Hymn #281 – Guide Me, O Thou Great Jehovah

Prayers of the People
Presentation of Offerings (If you haven’t already, please pass the Friendship pads.)
Invitation to the Offering
Offertory – Sweet Hour of Prayer arranged by Melody Bober
*Doxology, Hymn #592
*Prayer of Dedication

Prayer of Confession in Response to God’s Grace
God of wonder, Lord of King David and of the Son, the Messiah, David’s
greater son, we confess our sins and pray for your help so that we can truly
repent and turn from evil. Deliver us from the temptation to hide from you, to
lie to you, or to excuse ourselves because of the harm we have done to others.
Forgive us for the curse we have brought upon the earth. Grow in us a deeper
desire to love Christ with the fullness of your love, and to glorify him, along
with you and the Holy Spirit, now and forever. Amen.
*Response (on screen) – Hymn #579, Gloria Patri

SENDING
*Hymn #366 – Jesus, Thy Boundless Love to Me
*Charge and Benediction
*Benediction Response (on screen and on insert)
May the Peace of the Lord Christ Go with You by P. Sutcliffe
*Postlude – Classical Postlude by James Denton

July 29, 2018

Worship Notes
If you are a guest today we pray that God will bless you through your presence
with us. Please sign the pew pad, including contact information, so we may welcome
you.
Assistance for worship is available including large print bulletins and hymnals.
We also have personal audio receivers that provide sound amplification.
Childcare: The Nursery for babies and toddlers (infants-age 2) is located through
the side doors of the sanctuary to the left of the pulpit area. “Thanks” to Marilyn
Reeher for staffing our Nursery and Meridee Bair for assisting today.
Children’s Church will not meet again until fall, but Summer Worship Bags are
available and can be found in a basket on the front pew in the transept.
Today’s main door greeters are Steve & Pam Gealy. The Gealy family joined
NWPC in 2007. Steve is a Civil Engineer and former member of the Trustees and
Personnel Committee. Pam is a Senior Systems Analyst and former member of the
Finance Committee. Grace is a 2017 graduate of the University of Pittsburgh and just
returned to the area after spending a year in Memphis, TN working for AmeriCorps.
Calvin is a junior at the University of Pittsburgh, majoring in Computer Engineering.
The flowers today are given in appreciation to the NWPC staff and those members
who serve on the boards, keeping us informed and focused. Thanks from the Boyd
Family.
“Thank you” to Rob Knop for sharing his gift of music today. We are blessed that
he is part of our church family.

On Sunday August 12th, immediately following worship, remain in the
sanctuary to hear about Emily Wilson’s mission experiences this summer.
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Calendar: Week of July 29 - August 5, 2018
Sunday (July 29)
9am Men’s Bible Study, Lillian Martin Room
10:20am Church Chums, gather in SOG Lobby to worship with residents
10:30am Worship
Monday (30)
10am
Morning Story - Summer Story Time, Room 216
Tuesday (31)
7pm
AA Meeting, Balcony-Room 309 (at the top of the stairs)
Wednesday (August 1)
5pm
Worship Committee, Room 206
Thursday (2)
7:30pm Worship Team Rehearsal, Sanctuary
Friday (3)
Saturday (4)
Sunday (5)
9am Men’s Bible Study, Lillian Martin Room
10:30am Worship – Communion
MEMO—Next Sunday, August 5th Greeters:
N.W. Door
S.W. Door
(by Ramp)
(Maple & Market corner)
Will Parish
David Mistretta

N.E. Door
(by Nursery)
Angie Urban

S.E. Door
(by Church Library)
Buddy Stuart

This summer children through age 18 are invited to the pavilion at
Heritage Hills for a hearty lunch every Tuesday and Thursday,
continuing through Thursday, August 16th. Lunch is served from
12:00 to 1:00pm. Come a bit early for hula-hooping, football
throwing, bubble-blowing and a myriad of other summer activities.
With thanks to the Pittsburgh Food Bank and LCAAP in New Castle
these meals are provided free of charge. We are only able to serve children and teens.
Lunch is not provided for adults, but volunteers may eat after children are served.
Volunteers are needed to deliver the meals to Heritage Hills, to serve meals, and to
interact with the kids. Please sign-up to help on the bulletin board in the Ligo Room.
(This Food Program is an outreach provided by New Wilmington Presbyterian Church.
If you have questions please contact Joan Dawson at 724 946 8828.)

Announcements

ARE YOU VOLUNTEERING
with children and youth in any capacity this fall?
Clearances for every volunteer are essential!
• Under Pennsylvania state law, all adults working with children and youth have to
obtain or update clearances (Child Abuse and Criminal History) every five years.
Many members of our church family obtained clearances and filed them with us five
years ago and are nearing the time for renewal. Judi Hartzler has graciously agreed to
help us track these clearances. You may have received an email or a phone message
from her recently. Like Peggy Gordon, Judi is willing to assist those who have
questions about the process. Judi’s email address is: judihartzler@gmail.com
• You will also find instructions and links on the church website under the Resources
Tab.
• If you already have clearances for your work for another organization, you may give
us a copy.
NURSERY VOLUNTEERS are needed for the remainder of
summer and in the fall. A SIGNUP SHEET is located in the
Church Nursery with Marilyn Reeher, for any adult who is
willing to spend an occasional hour loving and serving our
youngest children. Please stop by to see available dates.
Clearances are necessary for new volunteers and can be obtained free of charge. For
assistance with clearances, contact Judi Hartzler or Linda Black. Thank you.
Concerts on the Green at Shenango on the Green (238 S. Market St.) are on
Tuesdays in July at 7pm. Bring your lawn chair. Concerts will be outside unless
inclement weather chases us inside. Concerts are free, open to the public and
appropriate for all ages. The July 31st concert features Mike Leslie and Lauren.

